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A B ST R A C T
W e presentthe 45-yrrecord ofEX Hya’slightcurveand discussthecharacteristicsof
its 15 observed outbursts.W e then concentrate on the 1998 outburst,reporting the
rstoutburstX-ray observations.W e discoveran X-ray beat-cycle m odulation,indi-
cating thatan enhanced accretion stream couplesdirectly with them agnetospherein
outburst,conrm ing ourpreviousprediction.O pticaleclipse proleslate in outburst
show that the visible light is dom inated by an enhanced m ass-transferstream over-
owing the accretion disc.W e are uncertain whether the enhanced m ass transfer is
triggered by a disc instability,or by som e other cause.W hile in outburst,EX Hya
showssom eofthe characteristicsofSW Sex stars.
K ey w ords: accretion,accretion discs{ novae,cataclysm ic variables{ stars:indi-
vidual:EX Hydrae{ binaries:close{ X-rays:stars.
1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
Ifinterm ediate polars (IPs) are cataclysm ic variables pos-
sessing partialaccretion discs,with the centre disrupted by
a m agneticeld,then weexpectthatthey can show discin-
stability outbursts,asdwarfnovaedo.SeveralIPs| XY Ari
(Hellier, M ukai & Beardm ore 1997), YY D ra (Patterson
etal.1992) and G K Per (e.g.K im etal.1992) | appear
to show justthat.
However,twootherIPs| V1223Sgr& TV Col| show
short,low-am plitude outbursts that are unlike dwarfnova
eruptionsand probably resultfrom anotherinstability such
as m ass-transfer bursts (see W arner 1996 and Hellier etal.
1997forreviews).TheoutburstsofTV Collast 8h with 2-
m ag am plitudes(Szkody & M ateo 1984;Schwarzetal.1988;
Hellier & Buckley 1993);increased S-wave em ission during
thisperiod pointsto enhanced m asstransfer.V1223 Sgrhas
shown a very sim ilarevent(van Am erongen & van Paradijs
1989).Sincethesetwo starshavenovalikediscs(e.g.TV Col
showssuperhum psand V1223 SgrshowsVY Scllow states)
the outburstsare unlikely to be therm alinstabilities in the
disc.Very sim ilarshort-lived are eventshave been seen in
AM Herstars(e.g.W arren etal.1993),which cannotbedisc
instabilities since such starsdon’thave discs.[The possible
IP RX J0757+ 6306 m ay be a sim ilar system (Tovm assian
etal.1998;K ato1999),butthedataarecurrently too sparse
forcertainty.]
The rem aining IP showing outbursts,EX Hya,is in-
term ediate between the above two types, with outbursts
lasting  2{3 d (cf.0.5 d for TV Col& V1223 Sgr,and 5
d for XY Ari& YY D ra).Previous outbursts have been
reported by Bond etal. (1987); Hellier etal. (1989; here-
after Paper 1);Reinsch & Beuerm ann (1990) and Buckley
& Schwarzenberg-Czerny (1993).
A m ajorndingfrom the1987 outburst(Paper1)wasa
high-velocity featurein theem ission-linewings.Thisseem ed
to arise from an enhanced accretion stream overowing the
disc and connecting directly with the m agnetosphere.W e
predicted thatsincethestream rotated with theorbitalfre-
quency (
)and the m agnetosphere with thespin frequency
(!),therelativegeom etry (and thustheX-ray em ission from
stream -fed accretion) should vary at the !   
 frequency.
Such X-ray beatm odulationshavesince been seen in m any
IPs(e.g.Hellier 1998) butnot,so far,in EX Hya.Accord-
ingly,we applied forTargetofO pportunity tim e to observe
thenextoutburstofEX Hyawith therapid-responseRXTE
X-ray satellite. This was successfully triggered during an
outburstin 1998 Augustand we reportthe resultshere.
EX Hya is also wellstudied in quiescence,showing a
prom inentsinusoidalm odulation atthe 67-m in spin period
and a grazing eclipse recurring with the 98-m in orbitalpe-
riod.See,e.g.,Hellier (1987, hereafter Paper 2) for spec-
troscopy, Siegel etal. (1989) for optical photom etry, and
Rosen etal.(1991)forX-ray data.
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Figure 1.The record ofEX H ya by the Variable Star Section ofthe R oyalA stronom icalSociety ofN ew Zealand.
2 T H E LO N G -T ER M R EC O R D
Since EX Hya’s behaviour is clearly dierent from that of
norm al dwarf novae it is worth presenting the com plete
record.Fig.1showsthevisualestim atesofEX Hyacom piled
by the Variable StarSection oftheRASNZ.W hile EX Hya
m ostly sits at 13
th
m ag,it rises to m ag 9.5 in infrequent
outburstslasting 2{3 d.Notethatm uch ofthevariability at
quiescence is real,caused by the spin and orbitalm odula-
tions.Fig.2containsdetailsoftheoutburstson an expanded
scale.W e note the following points:
(i) 15 outburstshave been seen in 44 years,for an aver-
age recurrence of 3 yrs.However,theyearly and m onthly
data gapsm ean thatm any willhavebeen m issed.Coverage
denseenough to catch 2-d outburstsis 2/3rds com pletein
recenttim es,droppingto 1/3rd com pleteearlier,sowecan
estim ate that only  halfthe outbursts have been caught,
reducing the recurrence to  1.5 yrs.
(ii) The outbursts occur irregularly:near JD 2448370 a
‘double’ outburst occurred with an interval of only 8 d.
In contrast,taking the sam pling into consideration,there
is a 95% probability thatinter-outburstintervals > 2.7 yrs
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Figure 2.Expanded plotsofthe outburstfrom Fig.1.The tick-
m arksare at1-d intervals.Barsare upper-lim its.
have occurred (m ost likely in the 12-yr period between JD
2442300{2446600 when no outburstwasseen).
(iii) The outburst rises are unresolved in the RASNZ
data,where rises of 3.4 m ags in < 12 hrs are seen.Rein-
sch & Beuerm ann (1990) caught part ofa rise,seeing the
brightnessincrease by a factor10 within 3 hrs.
(iv) The declines are slower than the rises and are vari-
able:the outburst at JD 2446920 declined by 3.5 m ags in
1.8 d while thatatJD 2451040 took 3.0 d to decline by the
sam e am ount.
(v) The outburst at JD 2448760 was peculiar.EX Hya
rosefrom m ag 13.1 to 9.9 in < 15 hrsand declined from 10.3
to 12.6 in only < 4.5 hrs,the whole eventbeing overin < 1
d.[The two outburst points are by dierent observers;the
observers involved (including the current authors AJ and
D O ) are highly experienced observers ofEX Hya,and the
data pointshavebeen conrm ed from theoriginalobserving
logs.]
(vi) Ifthe accretion rate scales asthe opticalm agnitude
and ifthe quiescent accretion rate is  1016 gs{1 then the
outburststypically involve  1022 g ofm aterial.
3 T H E 1998 O U T B U R ST D A TA
The August1998 outburst(Fig.3)showed the usualunre-
solved risebutdecayed to quiescencein 3 d,1 d longerthan
the otherwell-studied outbursts.
3.1 RXTE X -ray observations
Following notication ofthe outburstwe observed EX Hya
with RXTE [see Bradt,Rothschild & Swank (1993) for a
description ofthis satellite]gaining three sections ofdata
on the outburstdecline (Fig.3).The rstsection,lasting 1
hr,recorded a 2{15 keV countrate varying between 70 and
330 cs
 1
(all5 PCUs);during the second section,lasting 9
hr,thecountratewasin therange60{220;and by thethird
section,lasting 6 hr,the countrate had declined to 35{70,
essentially a quiescentcountrate.
W e Fourier transform ed the 2{15 keV X-ray dataset,
rstnorm alizing the three data sections to the sam e count
rate.Theresult(Fig.4)revealspoweratthespin frequency
(!)and atthe beatfrequency between the orbitaland spin
periods (!   
).An X-ray beat frequency has never been
seen in EX Hyain quiescence,butitsoccurrencein outburst
conrm s the prediction in Paper 1.However,som e scepti-
cism isin ordersincetheX-ray data coveronly  4.5 cycles
ofthe3.5-hrbeatperiod.O nem ightalso beconcerned that
since the spacecraftorbitalperiod isnearEX Hya’sorbital
period (96 vs 98 m ins),beating with the spacecraft orbit
m ight explain the peak seen.However,this would produce
equalpeaks at !   
 rxte and ! + 
 rxte whereas there is no
powerat! + 
 rxte.
By tting a sinusoid to the three sections of2{15 keV
X-ray data we nd that the spin pulse had a m odulation
depth (sem i-am plitude/m ean) of 52% in the rst section,
declining to 25% in the second section and 5% in the third
(theerrorsaredom inated by ickering,and therstresultis
particularly unreliable since the data coveronly  1 cycle).
For com parison,Rosen etal.(1991) quote a 14% depth in
quiescentG inga data overa sim ilar energy range;thusthe
pulseam plitudewasm arkedlybiggerduringoutburst.There
was no apparent change in pulse phase during the RXTE
observations.
The spectralchangesoverthe spin cycle are consistent
with theusualquiescentbehaviour| greaterm odulation at
lowerenergies| butthediculty ofdisentangling (in alim -
ited dataset) two periodicities,considerable ickering,and
the outburstdecline,m ade furtherinvestigation unreliable.
The X-ray data show the expected narrow, partial
eclipse (not shown), with a prole sim ilar to that of the
quiescent eclipse.It is close to the tim e predicted by the
ephem eris ofHellier & Sproats (1992;not including the si-
nusoidalterm ),being early by 40 10 s (0.007 in phase).
O therthan this,there wasno orbitalm odulation.
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Figure 3.The 1998 outburstofEX H ya showing R A SN Z visualestim ates,CTIO opticalphotom etry and R X TE X -ray data.The CTIO
and R X TE datasets have had the zero-points adjusted to m atch the visualrecords.
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Figure 4. The Fourier transform of the R X TE data revealing
m odulations atthe spin (!) and beat (!   
)periods.
3.2 C T IO photom etry
W e obtained R -band photom etry with the Cerro Tololo
Inter-Am erican O bservatory 0.9-m telescope over 5 nights
ofthe decline and return to quiesence (Figs.3 & 5).
The spin pulse is present throughout the dataset,but
with dierentam plitudes(thesem i-am plitudes/m ean,asfar
ascan be told given the ickering,are 12,13,24,10 and 7
percenton the ve nightsrespectively).Reinsch & Beuer-
m ann (1990)also reportthepulsation throughouttheirout-
burstdataset,with an am plitudecom parableto thatin qui-
escence.
Itm ightappearfrom Fig.5 thatthe pulse islate com -
pared to the predicted tim es of m axim a (which use the
quadratic ephem erisofHellier& Sproats1992)butthe sit-
uation ism ore com plex:Fig.6 showsthatX-ray m axim um
occurs where predicted (to within 0.05 in phase) but that
the opticalpulse rem ains bright for  0.15 longer.This ef-
fect has not been reported previously,but this is the rst
sim ultaneousoptical/X-ray dataset.
4 T H E Q U IESC EN T EC LIP SE
Sinceinterpretingtheeclipseprolesduringoutburstwillbe
crucial,we’llrsttakeadetourintothequiescentlightcurve.
Note,rstly,that the partial,at-bottom ed X-ray eclipse
im plies that the secondary lim b grazes the white dwarf,
eclipsing theloweraccreting polebutleaving theupperpole
uneclipsed (Beuerm ann & O sborne 1988;Rosen etal.1991;
M ukaietal.1998).
Toinvestigatethequiescentopticaleclipsewehaveused
the 45 h ofB -band photom etry reported by Sterken etal.
(1983)and Sterken & Vogt(1995).W e rstfolded the data
on the67-m in spin period (using50phasebins)toobtain the
m ean pulseprole.W ethen rem oved thepulseby subtract-
ing from each datapointthe value ofthe m ean pulse prole
at that phase.Then we folded the data on the orbitalcy-
cle,to obtain the curve displayed in Fig.7.The  30 per
cent opticaleclipse lasts for 3 m ins and is coincident with
the X-ray eclipse.D etailed studies (e.g.Siegeletal.1989)
show that the eclipse centroid depends on spin phase and
revealthatm ostofthe eclipsed lightarises from the accre-
tion curtain ofm aterialfalling onto the lower pole ofthe
white dwarf.
Fig.7 also shows an orbitalhum p extending between
phases  0.6{0.15,and is presum ably caused by the bright
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Figure 5.The CTIO R -band photom etry ofEX H ya on the decline from outburst (note the diering y-axes).The lower tick m arks
show predicted eclipse tim es and the dotted ticks show tim es ofspin m axim a using the ephem erides ofH ellier& Sproats (1992).
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Figure 6. The 2nd section of X -ray data (solid line) and the
opticaldata (dashed) folded on the spin cycle.
spot where the stream hits the accretion disc.Sim ilar fea-
turesareseen in dwarfnovaesuch asZ Cha,wherethehum p
extendsbetween phases0.62{0.13 (W ood etal.1986).
By analogy with Z Cha,we would also expect to see
a disc eclipse and a bright spot eclipse.However,the disc
eclipseinvolvesonly 23 percentofthelightin Z Cha (W ood
etal.1986),and in thegrazingeclipseofEX Hyathefraction
m ight be lower.It is possible that the EX Hya light curve
containsadisceclipseof 10percentdepth,which startsat
phase0.95 asa steepening ofthehum p decline,and nishes
atphase 0.05.Itisalso possible thatthe‘shoulder’to the
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Figure 7.Theaverage quiescentorbitalm odulation from 45 h of
B -band photom etry.Thedata arerepeated,displaced downwards
by 200 counts/sec,and with a sm oothed orbitalhum p added to
guide the eye.
eclipse,ending at  0.07,involves the eclipse ofthe bright
spot.However,both interpretationsarenearthem arginsof
the data quality given the ickering.
Since the evidence fora disc eclipse ism arginalwe can
ask whetherEX Hya containsa disc atall,especially given
the proposed m odels ofdiscless accretion in IPs (W ynn &
K ing 1995) and in EX Hya in particular (K ing & W ynn
1999).The otherevidence fora disc can be sum m arised as
(see Hellier1991 fora fulleraccount):(1)the dom inance of
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Figure 8.The eclipse proles from the third night ofCTIO photom etry phased relative to the X -ray eclipse (crosses are from the rst
cycle,squaresfrom the second).The solid dotsare a m odeleclipse ofa brightstream .M uch ofthe out-of-eclipse variability isrelated to
the spin cycle.
the spin period,rather than the beat period,in quiescent
X-ray lightcurves,which im pliesthattheaccreting m aterial
circularizesand losesknowledgeoforbitalphase;(2)a weak
‘rotationaldisturbance’seen in theem ission lines(Paper2);
(3) an em ission-line S-wave with the correct phase and ve-
locity toarisefrom an im pactattheedgeofadisc(Paper2);
(4)the orbitalhum p and itsbeing atthe sam e phase asin
Z Cha (above);(5)m aterialabovetheplaneconsistentwith
a splash where the stream hits the disc edge,revealed by
soft X-ray and EUV dips (Cordova,M ason & K ahn 1985;
M auche 1999),and (6)the double-peaked linesseen in qui-
escence (Paper2);
Note,though,thatnoneofthesesecurethevelocity eld
ofthe disc,and so don’t rule out a m agnetically threaded
structure (e.g.K ing & W ynn 1999) ifitis able to m im ic a
discin theaboverespects.W eleavetheissueofwhetherthe
outburst was a disc instability,thus im plying the presence
ofa disc,to the discussion.
5 T H E O U T B U R ST EC LIP SES
In the lastnightofphotom etry (when EX Hya wasback in
quiescence)the observed eclipse wasnarrow,V-shaped,co-
incidentwith theX-ray eclipse,and sim ilarto previousqui-
escent eclipses (Section 4).O n the penultim ate night (JD
2451038) the eclipse egress had a ‘shoulder’ lasting until
phase 0.07.The night before,both eclipses had asym m et-
ricalV shapes with m inim a at phase 0.02 (relative to the
X-ray m id-eclipse).Earlierstillin theoutbursttheeclipseis
dicult to discern:som e shallow dips m ay be eclipses,but
there is not enough repeatability in consecutive cycles to
distinguish them from ickering.Sim ilarly,nearthepeak of
the1987 outburstReinsch & Beuerm ann (1990)saw broad,
shallow dipsthatm ay be eclipses,butagain there were not
enough cyclesto be sure.
The lateness of the eclipses on the third night (JD
2451037) im plies that they are probably eclipses ofan ac-
cretion stream ratherthan a disc.To testthiswehavecom -
puted the eclipse ofa m odelstream ,assum ing itto have a
constantbrightnessalong thefreefalltrajectory between the
initialim pactwith the disc and the pointofitsclosest ap-
proach to thewhitedwarf.Them odelparam eters(based on
thoseofPaper2)are:Porb = 5895s,M 1 = 0.7M  ,M 2 = 0.13
M  ,i= 79

and R disc = 0.76 R L1.
Fig. 8 shows that the m odel stream eclipse exhibits
the sam e features(V shape,m inim um atphase 0.02,faster
ingress,slower egress) as the two eclipses observed on that
night.The only free param eteristhe m odelnorm alization,
wherein ordertom atch thedatawehavediluted thestream
with uneclipsed lightsuch thatthestream is43% ofthetotal
[for com parison,in AM Her stars the stream is com m only
found to contribute 50{60% ofthe totallight(Harrop-Allin
etal. 1999)]. Fig. 9 illustrates the geom etry of the above
m odel, showing the system at phases 0.00 (white dwarf
eclipse),0.02 (stream -eclipse m inim um ) and 0.07 (see be-
low).
O n the fourth night(JD 2451038)the eclipse isofthe
white dwarfand its environs,with an additionalshoulder
lasting until phase 0.07 (unfortunately we only have one
cycle that nightso can’t check the feature’s repeatability).
Theconstantintensity duringtheshoulderim pliesan eclipse
ofa pointlikesource.Ifthissourceislocated along thetrack
of the accretion stream , the start and end phases of the
shoulder and the depth would be reproduced ifit em itted
22% ofthesystem ’slightand was0.29a from thewhitedwarf
(where a isthe stellarseparation).
Isthisdistance(1.3 1010 cm )theradiusofthem agne-
tosphere?The(notparticularly reliable)estim ateofPaper2
isdierent,at 6 109 cm .However,we can check the plau-
sibility by estim ating the eld strength that would place
the m agnetosphere there.Using the standard theory for a
disc (e.g.Frank,K ing & Raine 1992) we nd that for an
accretion rate of10
16
gs
 1
theim plied m agnetic m om entis
9 1032 G cm 3,an orderofm agnitudegreaterthan otheres-
tim ates(e.g.Paper2;W arner1996).O ne could argue that
a stream would penetrate furtherin than a disc,increasing
thederived m agneticm om entfurther,although ifthestream
carried only a fraction ofthe accretion ow this would re-
duce the estim ate again.
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Figure 9.A n illustration ofEX H ya using the param eters dis-
cussed in the text,shown atthree phases during eclipse.
Is the distance then the radius ofthe outer disc edge?
Again,itisinconsistentwith Paper2,which found a value
of2.3 1010 cm from the extent in phase ofthe rotational
disturbanceduring theeclipse,and also from theseparation
ofthedoublepeaksin theem ission lines,assum ing theseto
give the K eplerian velocity at the disc edge.However,the
extentoftherotationaldisturbanceishard to estim ate,and
the assum ption ofK eplerian m otion could wellbe wrong.
Further uncertainties are that an enhanced stream m ight
penetrate into the disc,and also that the disc size m ight
change in outburst,enlarging dueto theenhanced viscosity
of a disc instability but shrinking due to the addition of
low-angular-m om entum m aterialfrom an enhanced stream .
Note,though,that the egress at phase 0.07 is consis-
tentwith a possible bright-spotegress atthatphase in the
quiescentlightcurve;thus,overallthem ostlikely conclusion
is that the feature is at the disc edge,and that previous
estim atesofthe disc radiuswere too large.
6 D ISC U SSIO N
SeveralfeaturesofEX Hya’soutburstsare unlike those ex-
pected from a disc instability (Section 2).The m ost strik-
ing is the rarity of the outbursts.O ver tim e,only 4% of
EX Hya’saccretion occursduring outburst(assum ing,sim -
plisticly,thattheaccretion ratescalesastheopticalux).In
contrast,thegureforatypicaldwarfnovasuch asSS Cygis
90% .Anotherpeculiarity istherangeofinteroutburstinter-
vals,from 8 d to > 2 y,when thereisno changein quiescent
m agnitude(and hencem ass-transferrate).Notealso thede-
clinetim es:the2{3 d declinesaretypicalofdwarfnovaeand
arecom parablewith theviscoustim escale ofa disc,butthe
5-hr decline is not (even ifallowance is m ade for the lack
ofinner disc).Further,the em ission line equivalent widths
increaseduringoutburst(Paper1);in dwarfnovae(with the
exception ofIP Peg)they decrease.
In contrast,theevidenceforan enhanced m ass-transfer
stream is clear.High-velocity line wings from an overow-
ing stream hitting the m agnetosphere have been observed
in both the 1987 and 1991 outbursts (Paper 1;Buckley &
Schwarzenberg-Czerny 1993). They were accom panied by
greatly enhanced line em ission from the stream im pact at
the edge ofthe disc.An X-ray beat period,caused by the
stream connecting to the m agnetic eld and predicted in
Paper1,hasnow been seen (Section 3.1).Lastly,theeclipse
prolesduringlatedeclinerevealabrightoverowingstream
(Section 5).
The above suggests thatEX Hya’s outburstsare m ass
transferevents,ratherthan discinstabilities,butisnotcon-
clusive.The disc-instability enthusiastcould argue thatthe
instabilities are reduced in duration and frequency by the
m agnetic disruption ofthe inner disc (Angelini& Verbunt
1989).Ifthey are reduced to m inor perturbations on the
disc,the irregularity ofthe outburstscould follow.The en-
hanced m ass transfer m ight then be a consequence of a
discinstability,triggered by enhanced irradiation ofthesec-
ondary star.This is easier in a m agnetic system than in a
dwarfnova since radiation from the m agnetic poles is less
likely tobehidden by thedisc,com pared toradiation from a
boundary layer.Thereisindeed increased lineem ission from
the secondary in the 1987 outburst,in addition to the in-
creased lineem ission from thestream /bright-spot(Paper1).
In principle theopticaleclipse prolesearly in theout-
burst should tellus whether the disc has gone into a high
state,however the diculty ofjudging which features are
real,given the ickering and lim ited data,precludesa rm
conclusion.The rsttwo nightsofouropticaldataset,and
also the dataset early in an outburst by Reinsch & Beuer-
m ann (1990)are com patible with broad dips, 20 percent
deep,atthe expected eclipse tim es.Ifa disc were the only
lightsource,the grazing eclipse would produce dipsof 30
per cent depth,so the observed depth is consistent with
som edilution by lightfrom them agnetosphere(which m ust
bepresentgiven the spin pulse).The broad dipsm ightalso
be centered slightly late,com pared to the expected eclipse
tim e (Reinsch & Beuerm ann 1990,and also upperpanelof
our Fig.5),which would indicate a contribution from an
enhanced stream .
The absence, early in the outburst, of the narrow
eclipses seen in quiescence is puzzling. It indicates either
thatthewhitedwarfand itsaccretion curtainsarerelatively
faint(butwhy then do we stillsee a spin pulse?)orthatin
outburst we see predom inantly the upper (uneclipsed) ac-
cretion curtain (butwhy isthis?).
In sum m ary,there is clearly enhanced m ass transfer,
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butwe cannotbe sure whetherornotthisistriggered by a
disc-instability outburst.
7 C O N C LU SIO N S
(1)EX Hya’soutburstsare unlike those ofany otherdwarf
novae.However,it is possible that they are characteristic
ofdisc instabilities in a m agnetically truncated disc rather
than the resultofa dierentprocess.
(2) There is clearly enhanced m ass transfer in out-
burst.The evidence includes an enhanced stream /disc im -
pact,eclipseprolesresultingfrom abrightstream overow-
ingthedisc,lineem ission from wheretheoverowingstream
hitsthem agnetosphere,and an X-ray periodicity atthebeat
period,indicating coupling oftheoverowing stream to the
m agnetosphere.
(3) It is unclear whether the enhanced m ass transfer
is triggered by a disc instability.The eclipse proles early
in outburstare consistentwith a brightened disc,butthere
isn’tenough repeatability overdierentcyclestodistinguish
them from ickering with certainty.
(4) After reviewing the evidence we conclude that
EX Hyadoespossessan accretion disc,oracirculatingstruc-
ture with very sim ilar characteristics. The optical orbital
m odulation in quiescence issim ilarto thatofnon-m agnetic
dwarfnovae,including an orbitalhum p and m arginalevi-
dence foreclipsesofthe disc and brightspot.
(5)W end evidencethatpreviousestim atesforthedisc
size are too large,prefering instead a disc radiusof0.29 of
the stellarseparation.
(6) In possessing an overowing stream giving rise to
distorted em ission line wings and distorted eclipse proles,
EX Hya in outburst shows som e of the characteristics of
SW Sex stars(e.g.Hellier1999).
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